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RaFporteur: l!1r. Iredar Bhakta SHRESTUA (Uepaf)

1. The item entitled trEffective measures to irnplement the purposes and objectives
of the Disannament Decad."" r,rqq innl,rdc,i ih +ha rrovisional agenda of the thirty-first session on the basis "i- c.r"r"i'i""irtiJ i""or*tion 3LTO (XrT) of
11 December 1!J!.

2. At its 4th plenary meeting, on 2)+ Septenb er 1976, the General Assenbl-y, on the
recor,nerrdat ion of the General comnittee, decided to include the iten in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Conmlttee.

3. At its znd meeting, on ! Oetober, the First Connittee decided to hold a
combined general debate on the iterns allocated to it relating to disarmament, narnely
ite:rs 3h to 50 and 116. The 5reneral d.ebate on these items took place at the 2oth to
llth neetings, from 1 to 19 t$overnber,

\' rn connexion with iten )+t" the First committee had before it the report of the
Conference of the Conmittee on Disarmament. 1/

5,. Cn 2l November, Austria, lthiopia, Finland, India. Kenya. t.exico, iJiqer,
|JieSffe. t_ !9ryiia, TTllridad an.d Tobaeoa"a &egllCIf " r"brittea a-ir"rt iesolution
\A/c"t/ ir/L.14) j vhfch was subsequently also sr:ronsored by Bangladesh, tlorocco, the
fhilippines, sveden and the united Republ-ic of cameroon. The draft resolution was
introducedbytherepresentativ@neetingon2l+November'

6. At 1ts l+l+th r0eeting, on 2p l{ovember, the First Connittee adopted draft
resolution A/C.t/3f/L.f\ without a vote (see para. T below).
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RICOT.J]IENDATIO OF TI]E FIRST COI4IITTEE

7. The First Conmittee recormends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
follorring draft resolution:

4ffective measures to iml]lement the purposes
and ob.iectives of the Disarna,nent Decade

lrye-Sscre!-4l:s!4x,

IS"elLi"g its resolution 2602 E (IXIV) of 15 Decerrber 1969 ' in i'rhich it
declared the decade of the l9?Os the lisarnament Deca.le and envisaged a tinh
between the Disarmaroent Decade and the Second United llations Devefopment Decade"

lg!!u--SgtgEl!gg- that, despite the repeated reo-uests by the General Assembly

for t1-rE irnplement,ation of effective neasures aimed at its cessation, ttie arrs race"
particularly of nuclear atntaments, has continued to increase at an alaruin8 speed'
absorbing enornous naterial and hunan resources frorn the economic and socia'I
deve.Lopnent ol alf countries and constituting a grave Canqer for vorld peace ancl

security,

rlrrc:rlerir- ilel ,16 iv.ts.snirr'l - ir' a.rns race is not compatible with the
et't'ort"- airned E pronroLinr. jnl-erna"t jona-L 

-oeace and securiLy a's r'rell a"s establishinq
a nerr international economic crder, as defined in the Declaration and the Pro8ra' une

of Action on tl.Ie Establishaent of a l,le1,i International lconomic Order, contained in
its resolutions 3201 (s vr) ana 3202 (S-VI) of f l{a-v rtTL. and in the charter of
Eccnomic Rights and Duties of States, conta. red in its resofution 3l8l (]iXIx) of
12 December 1971+ 

"

necalling its resolution 1722 (XVI) cf 20 llecember 1!6r" in rrhich it
recogniz; at a1l States have a deep iaterest in disarnanent negotiations,

9gry]"".g that the participation of al1 nuclear-lreapon States in the efforts
to coritain ihe nucfear artns race and to reduce and eliminate alf arrtament s is
indispensable for a futl neasure of success in these efforts"

!1"t"."r.s that, disarrnanent being a natter of grave concern to a1l States
there is J pressing need for al1 Governnents and peopLes to be inforned about and

understand the situation prevailing in the fielct- of the arms race and disarnament
and tliat the United L{ations has a. centraf role in this connexion in keeping vith
its cbligations under the Charter of the United i'lations,

llotin& ttre suggestion made by the SecretaJy-General in the introduction to his
ennrr: I rennrr. .,n thF r'rorl of l-he Orr:anizat-ion lhr:Lt Li-e 1le''lera-t lssert'Iy ri'hL
discuss varlous vays in which public concern about disarnLanent could be stimulated
and channelled in constructive va:vs, 2f
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Having received the report of the conference of the cornrnittee onllsarmament, I particularly the section dealing with its rnid._tern review of the
'lsarnaxnent Decade r'rith a view to reappraisinq its tasks and duties in order toaccelerate the pace of its efforts to negotiate truly effective disarmament andarms limitation a€ireements,

1, neaffims the purtroses and. objectives of the Disarnanent Decade.

Deptoreg the raeapre achievements of the Disarnanent Decade in ten.," o1,truly effective disarnament and aJr's limitation agreements, and the detrinentafeffects on r'rorld peace and economy of the continuinq unproductive a.'d vasteful arnsrace, particularly the nuclear arns racel

_. 3. 9gl!"--ggalq_!.p9" all States, as llell as the organs concerned r.rith
o.1s armarnent rssues, to place at the centre of their: preoccupations the adoption ofeffective rneasures for the cessation of bhe arns race, especiarly in the nucrearfield, for the reduction of miritary expenditures and to nake sustained effortsr.rith a viel,r to achieving progress towards Fenera_L and complete disarmament l

"^ i . Cal1s upon l,Jenber States and the Secretary..General to intensify theirefforts in support of the link bet\ureen disarnanient and development, envisaged inGeneral Assenbly resolution 2602 X (XXIV) o'the Disarrnament lecade, so as topronote disarrnament negotiations and to ensure that the human and material-resources freed by disarmament are used to pronote economic and social de.rar.nflF7rrparticularly in the developing countries.

,. ]L"j.!t'eq!." the Seclet..ry-Genera.I to ensur.e a t roDer co_ordination ofdi s arrnamen{l-a-nd -d&elopnent activities ruithin the united i,iations systen oforganizations and to report to the General Assenrbly at its thirtv_.second session.

5. Req.uests the Se cret arlr-ceneral to offer
information=-Ii-l,iEiber States that nay reouire them
objectives of the Disarnanent Uecade

T' urges the conference of the comittee on Disarmament to adopt, during its1977 session, a cornprehensive prograrrrne dealing uith all aspects of tie *obrem ofthe cessation of the arms race and general *nd conpr-ete disarmament under strict
3:^":t:::T: international control, in accordance r"/ith cenerat Assenbly resolutionz'ou1 L; IXXIV/ Droclaiminr the Disarrament Decade

- B' le4e-lpgn non-governmental, organizations and international institutions..d organizations to further the goals of the Disarnanent rjecade-.

-9' Deqides to include in the provisionar agenda of its thirty..second sessionthe item entitled 'nffective measures to implement the purposes and objectives ofthe Disarmament Decade,, 
"

appropriate assistance and
in pursuance of the purposes and
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